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iTDlNI SPEAKS OUT. A NOBLE W IFF.
GOOD OR BDJ PORTER ON THE SOUTH.

He Says That it is the Mot Progressive
Section of this Country.

and girls of North Carolina, vrashincton
Duke, E-q- ., of Durham. Mr. luki
purpose (we understand) is t take'ti :lS

in: plnoi n;is hlali:s let-rr.i- :
ami is in:i kfi) nv

HIS I TALMN Rltf THIthN.

LOUISBUHG A HUMMING.

IT SOLI) OVER A MILLION AND A
HALF POUNDS OF lUBACCO

LAST YEAii.

MOCCA, THE ITALIAN, UEPIIE.
SENTfiD AS BOTH. or. v

irls. Prof. Bagley will remain i;:

Senator Faulkncr'sGrc at Bereavement
(Washington Cor. Phil. Record.)

The wife of Senator Faulkner, of West
Virginia, who died last week, waa a
noble woman with the charming man-
ners women of noble character some-
times lack, which had endeared her in

TBy the United Press.

Baltimore, Md., April 16. The Man
Hi' I'ii- -t

r. s.

Declare that Italy Will not
tin Kxriitp tendered by the

. .? Mate, and 'Ihen
Met hum: Ainerkaui Have so

ufacturers' Record thisweek publishes Louiburg's Steady Prosp-
erity- A Bird's Eye

vs and Pros- -
iew ol thean article from the pen of Robert P.

auci ne uas new about iu'j pupils.
Tho ii i!'1 :chool of the t v.va in i,.

charge of Mr. G20. C. Thompson a
high toned christian young man, a
graduate of Wake Forest College. He has
been hero about two years, and is build-
ing up a good school for boys. Th

Porter, Superintendent of the Census,
on the material development and pro

Town and the Business,
Stall Correspondeice.

Louisbueg. N. C. Aoril In. There is

Little loe for J ii slier.
(By Cable.)

U..MK, April 10. In the Chamber of
Ivpaties to day Marquis DeRudini, the

... . ui iueir rtsiaenee uere toa large number of friends It is uot gen-rall- y

known, I bilieve, that duriog thatfamous night in the Force bill fight la. t
gress in the Southern States during th9
past decade, as shown by facts and

The Story ot his Killing Nine Men
Sounds too Much Like a Dime Novel
tor us to Believe.
Everything is quiet in Charlotte now.

No more trouble is apprehended.
The incident shows that there is no

prejudice in this country against Ital-
ians who behave themselves, and that
we are willing to punish any who harm
them.

W as he Good?
Since the murder of Mocca, his char-

acter has been called in qucsiion. The
Charlotte Chronicle says:

nocoubt about it, the eitit-n-- s of this"luwi wueu er ousDand, who wasSeuifuH.m Premier and Minister frr P.rninn ator flnrman'j fi,u i;. ....'.. ... good old town are wide awake to the
figures gathered by the Census Bureau.
As epitomized, they show won-
derful growth and nroaress in

i uiov ucuu uaui, neia ine
growth and prosperity of their home,AiT.iir replied to a question as to what , V sunset until nearly noon, she

action that government would tak in ?,Iayea a Part as heroi as that of any mineral aod agricultural develorj- -
noman matron

and they have indeed opened their gates
of hospitality to all who huvi c- - me toview of the noto of the American Secre- - When ihe Senator lf. h

ment, and justify Mr. Porter's prediction
of tven greater and unprecedented pros-
perity in the New South in the future. live with them. As a business ;owu.

Louisburg is to-da- by a big pr rent.,
tary 01 cume, air. uiaine, addressed to apuoi tim, facing the Capitol the
M irq iis lmperiali, the Italian charge of morning of that day, he told his wife
:i,Uirs at Washington. that he would probably have to "hold
llulv W ill Not Take Hlnlne' nni.r the fort.'' just as be afterward rii,l Hw

While the time, Superintendant
Porter says, has not yet arrived to give far ahead of what it was three years ago;

in fact this writer knows of no little
More than fifty of the citizens of Gaff

City, 3. C, wri.e to the mayor of
a complete inventory of the wonderful

health of Louisburg is not to be excelled
by any town in the htate, and durinc
our travel throughout the State, wo
have never met amorerenued, intellect-
ual, and kinder people. Tt.ey receive a
stranger with open doors and make you
feel at home as socn as you come among
them Slabtown is just outside the
town limits. This is the home of most all
the colored people, they have bought .1

good many lots and built their little
hemes, and we take pleasure in sayh: j
for them that they : ro as industriii.---,

and polite a Eei ot co lored people around
Louisburg as we have seen at auy p!.n.o
throughout the State. The popu 'i' a
of Louisburg according to the last coitus
is something over eight hundred, tb-- j

town limits is from north to south about
one mile, and from east to west about
a half a mile, There are 15 general mer-
chandise stores, one furnitnie store, two
drug stores, one jewelry store, one liv

Tho ManitiU DoKudini said that the wife appreciated the situation, "aud Charlotte th e following letter bearing progress of the Houth during the last de-

cade, official figures of the branches of" n
town within the borders of the Srare b-- i

has made, more rapid strides in so
a time than this place. What has been

Italian government would decline to i . i i t " uuuu wno was per- - testimony of the character of the la c
inquiry already completed indicate that
the final returns will show that in no

uilmit t tie irresponsibility of the United I In a moruius reu suddenly I J. u. a, Mocca, ihe Italian murdered ihe causa of its growth, do vou ak ?States towards ihn single states compos... . Ik. . TT mi .

... n-i- uo cvouiug, auu got worse ana here Saturday night.
U.0r?Snti.rom mi?ni8ht till morniug We, the undersigned citizens of G3ff part of the Uuited States has industrial You will get the answer in one word -

oetermmaiion. In Auru3t, 1SS5, theer our sym- -w. iuuw me seemea trembling m the ney City, 8. C hereby teud
palance, she would not let her husband u uhy to the family ot John 15. Mocca.

progress been moie satisfactory. One
thing is certain, namely, th.it
the mineral development and the
increase in manufactures duriug
this period has been of such

Railroad from Franklinton to Louisburg
was completed. Up to that time a goo.i
deal of the cotton raised in Frankliu

tiKnow, lest ne might feel that he must di ceased, who was a resident ot our
town for eight years. He was an hon

Kit; i ne . ii rie.ui union. 1110 questionat issue it. i tic prt..-n- i controversy vu
vw which intoivstod every c vil.Zrtd t;ov-nume- ut

in ihe world as well as it dees
that of Italy.

tirievuii Over Our Meanness.
Continuing, the Premier said that the

Italian government had no fear of po-
litical ditlkuities, but it was filled with

county was shipped by the Wilmingtonest, lrivv-abidin.i- r, good citizen, and was
magnitude and of such importance as to & Weldou road, and Rocky Mount used

leave ma post oi duty and gohome to see the loved one die. After
she had done everything that she
could for the child she stood at the win-
dow looking across at the Capital,where

held in high esteem by all who knew 1

him. to bo the point to which quite a number
of the farmers iu this section carried

eeriously attract the attention of the
world. The South is to-da- y producingWe earnestly hope that every effort their cotton. Bat it goes there no longer,as much coal, iron ore ana pie: iron as

ofwill bo maae by the good citizens from the fact that the buyers hero pyCharlotte, to hrintr
, ,1 l-- . . I rf. nuwi okublo mils Wno Viol"

ri',. lc?nQtTJ We in the light reflected from the senateLmtedbtates should in the ch-rnher- . , thUfh0 . . his murderer the entire United States produced in
1870, and the progress of the Southtoi : ' . e just as high prices for cotton as the

noping might see it speedy justice.fnltiltnent of its duties to the cause of in the manufacture of steel, Superinten iartner can get at any morket.r uuwu ou me Benaie naving Said to be a .Murderer on a Bis Scale.jiiHtieo aDd morality." There has been shippod from hen thisdent Porter thinks, will be as great du
ring the next ten years as has been in season over b odo bates of the il eeof the mih J, li Xer' hQ The Atlanta Journal contains the folsee her husband coming.Tue . .

senate did not adjourn thouRh. and the sensational telegram: the production of coal and pig iron du- - staple. So it will bo seen to Ftar with
Chrers greeted the conclusion

Preraier's explanation.
Still in Statu Qao.

ery stable, five doctors, six lawyers,
four white churche?, to-wi- t: Pres-
byterian, Baptist, Methodist ami Epis-
copal 2 col. churches one Baptist and
one Presbyterion, one coach shop one
Foundry, ono good corn and Hour mill.
And as good a county newspaper as can
be found any where. Tne Franklin
Times, of which Bro. J. A. ThomaiKmoro
generally and belter known as Dolly) is
proprietor and editor. Doily has b.en
running his paper here for about 11 years,
and tho town is largely endobted to hiui
fjr the solid work he has done to push
the town on to prosperity. M iy ho
live long to wield his useful pen to th;'
elevation of the people of this .section of

flag was not pulled down, and she did Rockingham, N. C, April 15. This
Komk, April 1C In political circles not see her husband until afternoon. Bv morning a rather startling story comes

in this c.t-- Mr.Blainca latest noto causes taat time the balance had turned in the "ht about John B. Mocca, the Ital- -

ring the last decade, and the class of that tho town has a thoroughly estab- -

labor attracted to tho rich mideral re- - lished cotton market. But the most im- -

gions will b'i of a higher character portant motor power wlreh has caused
than of the past; that is there the town to go forward so rapidly is the
will be artisans and mechanics establishment of tho tobacco market,
who will com in And a much higher rate At first Louiaburg had some trouble ro

lif .ippomtraent. It is spoken of as vague cnild's favor, aud it was well on the way lan storeiceeper who was muraerea m
Charlotte Saturday nteht.as leaving the to recovery.and inconclusive, and

matter in statu quo. Tne story was told by Dr. Westervelt build up a market for leaf tobacco, burof wages, ard hence increasing the conJr. of Gaftuey City.PERSONAL AN1 SOCIAL. suming power of the South. The trouble pluck and determination has conqueredMocca lived there for several years and
to-da- ho pays, with this part of the

consequently Dr. Westervelt knew him our btate. The Juagle Hotel, so f.tr ?,

tho table is concerned, has ahvavs had a
In 18SG tho first tobacco warehouse was
built on the south side of the river by
Col. Jones, and for awhile a good deal

rr. Tntrv is tu.it most of its productswell some years ago. Mocca told hn, tittve to be shipped north or to foreign good reputation, and so far as the
oountries for further manipulation,

ANOTHER FATAL W HECK ON
HIE A. A S. KOADTHIS W EEK.

Tlir I ireinan ami a Laborer Killed-lt- 'i
( ouductors and Eighteen Oth-- h'

Seriously InjuredWrecks Beiug
i'leured Away.

( By the United Press.)

writer is concerned, we have never failed

Ai;MFiEU)-- Mr. Chas. II. Armtield has
been nominated lor Mayor of StateivMo.
He will make u good one.

Foote The Republicans of Louis-
ville, Ky., are very indignant because
the President has appointed Mr. Clar

to get a good room, but tho buildingbut onco establish an industrial
condition that will require a great does not do either the tewn or miueer variety of articles of general con-sumut- on

and vou will bring to that

of the weed was handled, but owing to
ihe fact that the farmers in thi3 imme-
diate section had not begun to grow to-

bacco in sufiicitjnt quantities to supply
the market, it was a hard matter to
make a success at the start ; so a3 a to
baec') market it did not amount to much
up to about three years ago, but since

ence Foote, of North Carolina, to be Rev- -
region a still greater diversificationAbbeville, N. 0.. April 16. A wreck enue Aeent at that Dlace.

clever host, Dr. Meadows, justice, and
we hope at no distaut date to sec such a
building erected hero, with all modem
improvements, as such an enterprising,
pushing little town is entitled to.

il. B. H.

of manufactures. The remarkable da
occ urrd on tho Ashovillo and Spartan- - Morton. The Broad Street Baptist velopment of the new Soutb, as he

in fact, he made no secret of it, and the
reason he came to America was because
his hands were stained with the blood of
nine of his countrymen, and that he
came to America to seek rest and quiet-
ness.

Mocca said that twelve years ago he
was a merchant in Italy, and late one
night when the streets were almost de-

serted, ten men came in his store to
rob him. He defended himself with bio
stilietto, and killed nine of them in
the room, where they attacked him, for-

tunately the tenth one escaped.
Mocca said that the sight of nine dead

bodies lying in blood upon the floor was
such a horrible sight that although he
killed them to save himself it was ever

hai time she has been a hummer, andDurg uauroaa last night by the collision Uhurch at the call meeting last night,
iecided to extend a unanimous call to no mistase, ana sne proposes to Keep

humming. Three years ago the live, S.UALL-I- ? PROM TEXAS.
rushing business men of this town got

oi a iro giH train irom Asnevuie auu a
mjiterial train near Laudrum.

Two Killed and 3Iany Injured.
The fireman and a negro on the ma-

terial traiu were killed. Both eugiues
and eighteen of the hands were injured,

Tow aA Young --Han Spreads it in the

calls it, is shown m a striking degree by
the astonishing growth of individual
cities ia this section during the past leu
years In support of this, he cites the
wonderful, and in some cases, the phe
nomenal growth of a numbar of cities
and towns during tho decade, iuAlaba-bama- ,

Arkansas, North Carolina, Vir-

ginia, Tennessee, Kentucky, and Geor-

gia. Anniston, Alabama, that in 18S0,
had a population of 242. is returned by

f trade and begun to put out money.
.b-,- v also effored inducements to livo

Rev. V. B. Morton, pastor of the Bap-
tist church at Weidon, N. C Twin
City Sentinel.

Greeley As the printers are about to
erect a statue to the memory of Horace
Greeley, the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

suggests that the editors of tho land
should unite in making up a handsome
wedding gift to Miss Gabrielle Greeley,

tobacco men from other sections to corao
amo.-j- g them and help build up
ho market In 1859 Mr. W. T.
Hughes, a live, enterpri&ing youug
man irom Dunviiie va., who nail oeen

of Lewision, X. C.
(Cor of Richmond Dispatch.)

Scotland Neck, IT. C, April 11

News carao yesterday that there is .mall
pox in the town of Ijvvistcn, in Bertie
cv.iuty. A youug man earned Brown
pasted tho quarantine iu T.jxr.s about
twenty days ago and came to his old
homo near Lawiston. Be came from
near a small-po- x epidemic in Tcxis but
did not know he was iiitlicted. Sh.ca

the census oi 1890, as containing 'J57G

inhabitants; Birmingham, Alabama, un ais.l up in tho tobacco warehouse bu

befoie him.
There was no case ma?e ; fcim

an'! public sentiment generally endorsed
and applauded him for ridding the
country of the murderous thuie, but he
closed out his business as early as possi-
ble and left the scene.

siness took charge of house on tho fouthknown when the census of 18 0 was
the river, while at the sarao timetaken, and which in 1880 had a popula

many ot them fatally. The collision was
tho result of the frtight conductor's dis-
obedience of orders.

The Second Wreck This Week.
This makes the second wreck that has

taken place on that road this week. On
tho other six men lost their lives. B jth
wreck are being cleared away so trains
tan pass.

SATAN'S BUSINESS.

A Member of Parliament Turns Out
To Be An Abductor of Women.

IBy Cable.

who 13 shortly to be married.

Galloway. Bishop Galloway, of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, will
be in Charlotte next Sunday, and will
conduct services morning and night in
the Ti yon street Methodist church. Bish-

op Galloway visits Charlotte in educa

Mr. J. B. Thomas opened up the Frank- -tion of 308G, had grown in 1890 to a
in warehouse. This house is now run byflourishing city of 26,178 inhabitants,

and is in fact a centre of industrial ac Meadows & Pleasants. Dr. Meadows is
from Oxford N. C. and has had years of

I
reaching homo he has seen many peopletivity of 75,000 people. Florence, Ala

experience in the ousiness, Mr. w. i.bama, with a population in 1890 of 5,984,
or 330 per cent, greater than in 18i)0;

tional interest. Charlotte News.

McIver W. D. Mclver, Esq., of Troy,
passed through Raleigh yesterday en

Pleasants is a old resident of Louisburg
and has been a successful business man

STUDENTS' PERT LOUSf SITUATION

They Were Rescued When the Water
Reached Their Necks.

(From Richmond Dispatch.

Charlotte, N. C, April 11. Seven
students of the school at Parmersville,
Stanley county, went to the Yadkin last

and seemed perfectly well. No cue sus-

pected that there was danger, but a day
or two ago he was taken sick and tho
physicians say that his symptoms resem-
ble small pox. There is some excitement
and fear that the disease will spread
considerably, as Brown hul seen and
talked with a great many people before
he was taken sick.

London, April 10. It has transpirea route for New Berne where he willprac
for a number of years. The farmers see-

ing that the citizsns of this place were
determined to build up a market for totice law. He is a scholar, a distinguish
bacco doubtless thought somethiag like
this: if you people can afford to speud

ed student of tho law, a gentleman of
high character. The Chronicle con-

gratulates the good people of New
Berne upon so valuable an acquisition
to their population.

so much money for the purpose of sell

Chattanooga in 1890 had a population ot
29 100, an increase during the decade of
more than 125per cent;Roanoke, Virginia
which did not appear at all in the cen-

sus of 1880, is now a city of 16,159, in-

habitants. There was an output in the
coal-producin- g States of the South in
1890 of more than twice the entire out-

put of bituminous coal in the United
States in 1890, and nearly 2,000,000
more tons than the total production of
the United States in 1870.

Far greater progress, Superintendent

Saturday to enjoy a day fishing. They
got a boat and landed on a little rocky
island about a mile above the narrows.

that Captaiu Verney, the Liberal mem-

ber of Parliament who fled to escape
iro. eution for abducting yoang girls,

was betrayed by a French woman re-cut- ly

arrested and convicted ia London
for procuring young womeu iu England
for immoral purposes in Paris. The
French woinau gave the authorities valu-
able information, implicating promiueot

ing our tobacco surely wo can ahord to
stand by you and make the tobacco to Anniversary Proc'amation.
be sold. So with the understanding,By some accident the boat got adrift andSm.tu -- Rev. Egbert W.Smith, one of
that united we stand, both farmer andthe North Carolina Synodical Evangel- - passed through the narrows, leaving the

. was married Wednesday to Miss boys high and dry on the rocp. ShortlyisU
after that the river began to rise rapidly,men, both American and English as the Wa lace, of Franklin, Tenn. TheOHBON

icle extends its congratulations to Mr.patrons of her traffic. An American in Porter says, has been shown by the
South in the production of pig iron; the

and several of the boys attempted to
swim ashore but had to return. They
sDent the niaht on the rocks, and by entire nrouuction couth m looO was

Smith who is a young minister of schol-

arship and devoted to whatever he
undertakes. May they live a long and
useful lifo together.

morning the water had risen to their 397,301 tons, which in 1883 had in

Pari, whose name has not been given,
is said to have been the worst of the ab-

ductors. Capt. Verney was a popular
member, a favorite in the clubs und a
welcome associate of Mr. Gladstone.

creased to 1.132.858 tons, and in 1890waists.
Rnndav morning hundreds of neoDle to 2,917,529 tons: in fact the produc.... r-- , j i it. i j . . , -

biMMONS. Aoout nve uuuureu oi iuo congregated on the banks and watched tion of iron ore in these Southern States
now almost equals the total production

Sovereign Gi:and Lodge, Independent
Okder: of Odd-Fellow- s, Office of
the Guand Sins.

To all to whom these presents shall come,
greeting:
Whereas the due and proper celebra-

tion of tho twenty-sixt- h day of April
as the Anniversary of Odd-Fellowsh- ip

in America is sanctioned
by immemorial custom and is iu
observance of the standing resolution of
the Sovereign Grand Lodge, now there-
fore, I, Charles M. Busbee, Grand Sire,
by virtuo of the authority vested in mo
by law, do hereby recommend and en-

join upon all Grand and Subordinato
bodies under the jurisdiction of tho Or-
der to devote the 20th day of April, A.
D., 1892, for as the 20th will fall on
Sunday, on the twenty-fift- h or tho

niost enterprising business men of Vir with anxiety the perilous situation of the

warehousemen went to work in dead ear-
nest. In addition to the warehouses
meutioned, Messrs. Elgerton & Ford
completed a large brick house last fall
known as the River Side. This house is
complete in every particular it is 82 by
1G3 feet with two basements below the
main floor used for prizing and handle-i- n

g tho leaf tobacco. This makes three
ware hous3 now in full opera-
tion. Each is fitted np with
all the necessary machinery for packing
and prizing; also elevators for carrying
the tobacco from the top fioor to the
basement. Besida these warehouses are
seven prizo-houie- ? now in use, and more
wili bs built this Spring. Messrs. Boat-righ- t,

Bro. & Co., of Danville, Virginia,
have put out a good deal of money here,
and are occupying a large 3 story frame
building with a brick foundation.

bovs. of the United States in 1870.
Finalh with great difficulty a boat was

MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

Charlotte Will Give Another Grand
Festival in May.

The North Carolina Choral Associa

ginia, Maryland ana North uaronna par-

ticipated in the R. & S. railroad cele-

bration at Martinsville, Va., Wednesday,
and at the banquet that night many re-

sponded to toasts. The Danville Regis

1 found and the rescue made when the
river had reached their necks. In five IN FAVOR OF THE POSTAL CO.
minutes more they would have been

tion, composed of clubs and musical peo- - washed from their moorings. Each was The Commissionars in the Case, Postater says "the gem ot the day was me
ply Irom Wmston balem, Greensooro, eloouent and witty speech of lion. t. M. dinmnL' to tha other for support. In Co. vs. N. A W. Railroad Companyl . . 1 1 t ? 1 . 1 1 n o

condition the result can easily bariiiMmry, UDarlolle, tayoiteviue, w Simmons, of North Carolina." tnis
culuton, Davidson College, Tarboro, Report.

IBy the United Press.understood had not the boat arrived
just when it did.

A NEGRO MAN ASSAULTS A
WHITE GIRL.

Petersburg, Va., April 1G. The
Butler Ben Butler's ire is up and

he is cussing mad. He was appearing
before Judge Carpenter in Rhode Island
and rose to make a motion. The Judge re-

fused to hear him and treated him dis-

courteously whereupon Butler walked

This building is owned by a stockCommissioners in the case of the Postal

Monroe and htatesville, will hold
iu second Musical Festival in Char-utt- e,

May 5th and Cth. Tho enterprise
to.umends itself to the earnest and en-

thusiastic support of the people of the
fct.ito, considering its educational and

Telegraph Cable Company vs. the Nor
m

out of the court-roo- m in a rage. "Do folk andWestern Railroad Company, ren-

dered their report to Judge Rivers of the

twenty-scvent- n nay ot April, as
may be selected, the seventy-secon- d

anniversary of the Independent Or-
der of Odd-Fellow- a in America (o
suitable and appropriate exvici-e- s

in commemoration of the Ijv and b
public thanksgiving to Almighty God
for His manifold blessings vouchsafe to
U3 a3 an Order and a-- - individuals dur-

ing the past year.
Done at the city of Raleigh, State of

social features. Tho cominsr iesuvai.u 1 m.mi iman n oa tr nnurninfri mil 1 r 1 ;l

She Was the Daughter of a (Jood Far-
mer of Alamance County.

(Alamance Gleaner.)
A negro named Haywood McAdams

I raises attractions never bafore otlerec - j t ,lo resnonded the Prince George County court in special
term to-da- y. The Commissioners declare

m
ilij1.section and possibly inweoouin. g

-
j itwill niimhprftbout three bun- - . . .ho innrr. i Rftv rnat nis action is HKe was brought here Monday and placed iniriMl: tliM aeRomnanimenta

company, composed of the business
men of the town. There has
been over one and a half million pounds
of tobacco sold on this market during
the season just about to close. They
have handled tobacco from tho counties
of Nash, Franklin, Granville, Vance,
Person, Warren and Wilson. Too to-

bacco market now being thoroughly
established as a paying business, has
been an incentive for many improve-
ments on the part of th9 citizens within
the last twelve months. Handsome
brick stores have been erected, a Town
Hall built which will seat about three

auu iuui i . ... , . i . j x m w

mental 111 o oiscourwoua, uu He charged with committingwa3
Orchestragof Baltimore, 'ihe Jdg '"a' h.e is, uj that .He Pjail

mtrM , j. airl. between 0Symphony
North Carolina, this the twenty-.-event- h

day of February, Anno Domini, eigh

that the proposed line will not obstruct
the Railroad Company's right of way,and
allow tho latter company $200 damages
for the fifteen miles of the Telegraph
Company's line in Prince Georgecounty.
The court adjourned till Saturday to al

T r rv tn m w r. in a! t.1 A rf t V A mQ Tift Ue W8 gOlug IU Heuicuv,n klio i)ii.ojiui., teen Hundred ?.nd ninety-one- , and of: . i. - u but he did not do it l shall carry tue and 7 years old, child of Mr. J. T. Long,
living between Haw River and JVIebane.
The case was heard before Esq. C. Sell

"ucuorai woiks ever wriueu, buuu .,., :. lf nr.r. o the Order, the seventy-secon- d year.

ers, who committed the wretch to jail to low tho defendant company's counsel to Charles M. Busi:ee,
Grand Sire.

Attest: Theo. A. Ross,
Grand Secretary.

lUydn'a "Creation.," Gaul's "Holy Uittt"3r vr
City," Bruch's "Fair Ellen," etc., while Maceyb The celebrated playwright,
the soloists are all eminent artists, whose and author of "Hazsl Kirke," Steele
names are familiar to the concert-goer- s Maceye, has been quietly pursuing his
of tho Noith. They are:

t literary work at the St. James Hotel in

nrenare bills of exception for the purawait the aotion of the Superior Court
The brutal deed is alleged to have been pose of appeal. The Postal Telegraph hundred comfortably, with all necessary
done last Friday. It is an awful crime Company will proceed to Duitct us line, stage parapnernana. nauusomu resiucu

ofoopkanos Miss Elizabeth uamun, Concoid under the nom de plum ot J. b ces nave Deen ouiu- - on tue isuumto be committed in a civilizea commu- -
Boston; Miss Kato Goilach, Cleveland, Morrison. Until recently, but few knew njty aa(j jf tue allegations are support

Gen. Johnston's W ill.Vai- - that such a celebrity was in uoncora. e(j speedy justice will be meeted out to
osthalto MUs Marion Woed, hew ui8 indentity was kept quiet known n' rariiRt at the Mav term of Alamance

onlv to a few friends to facilitate his
i.i.' I

:?m J. lavin, isew labors en a work, which is claimed by his

Delightful Summer Report,

(Greensboro North Stae.)
Judge Armfield returned from Bruns-

wick Superior court last week. He is

qui;c enthusiastic about Southport. He
says he knows of no more delightful
pl.ice on the coast for rest aid healthful
pleasure. -

'hO COP.
MILLS WILL NOT RETURN

(By the United Press )

Washington, D.C.April.16 The inven-

tory of the personal estate of General

Joseph E. Johnston, aggregating $104- -

TIIttn.neiko, Cleveland, friends to be a literary gem that will
f--

i. ' startle the reading world. The exact
Ah the P. To the House, but He Says He will Acruin which the Festi

the river. Streets have been opened up
and vacant lots have been laid off for
sale. The property is beautifully loca-

ted, and there are some as
pretty building lots to be baiit
upon as we have seen in any town.
The Louisburg Female College was first

established here in 1853, and so far as a

healthy location for young ladies, suffice
it to ssy in talking with an old citizen of
the town he told us thatrthere has never
been a death in the school since its es-

tablishment. Rev. T-- Jo-- e, who was
President, of the Greensboro College lor
youug ladies up to his death taught here
for some time Tho building is a lare
four :itory brick building, aiid sets in a

cept the Senatorship.'. 1

0
ow in courso of erec-- M

will give reduced
will be onsile

JVor information,

nature of his production is not known
generally, but the manuscripts will soon
be in the hands of the publishers. He
and his estimable wife have made many
friends in Concord and have contributed
no little to the social enjoyment of the
towu. Charlotte News.

290 was filed in the proDato court yes-

terday.

Take Simmons Liver Regulator for dys-

pepsia, biliousness or headache.

By the United Press.

Princeton, Ky., April 16. Roger Q.
Mills, of Texa3. while visiting friendsPresiden

Char- -'Jfoev.rctary,night a here, stated that he would not stand for
re-electi- to the lower House of Con-

gress; that he was serving his last term.
However, if the people of his State de

ktrs.jf-fttion- s

b. A GENERAL STRIKE.

A ot Paper Saves Ifer Lie.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the lst stages of consumption,
told by physicians that she W33 incura-
ble and could live only a short time: she
weighed less than sqvonty pounds. On
a piece of wrapping 1J"P2r iie rea(
Dr. King3 New' Discovery, and get a
sample bottle. It helped her, she bought

auch that
pecially i V "as XJifKwe have twelve acre lot with a fine shade groveft ! Over Spain

System.
sired to keep him in public life, they
must send him to the United States

Tako Simmons Liver Regulator to

keep tho bowels regular. One dose is

worth 100 dollars.

Charlotte ia 1800.

J! the TJnL groat
The 'Working Men All

For the Eight Hour
... K By Cable

London. April, 16. A

Senate.lllmnro

in front. The school has been in charge
of that well known Christian gentleman,
Prof. S. D. Barley, who as auperintea-den- t

and educator for voune ladies, hasGrand Army Officers Elected. Madrid dis- - a larscbottle. it helped hef-more- , bought'w ashfnirf.nn tTT.- -i .
no superior in the'Staie.'Tor thre ses- - T another and gresv betttr fast, continuedfviiminrton Messenger.)' ' a patch says that the working men in the

large towns have determined upon a its use and i3 now strong--
,

healthy, rosy,sions his faculty in every department is
k 1800 Charlotte contained 65 free (By the United Press.)

Norfolk,Va. April 16,-Gr- and army de- -Uie-Lcuis- viiiA

5, It had a court
which includes

plump, weighing 140 pouBiiS'. J:or fur-

ther particulars send stamp to "W. Tl.

Cole, Druggist, Fort Smith Trial bat-
tles of this wonderful Discovery free at

complete. His corps oi teachers, ootn
ladies .;md gentlemen, are composed of

the highest' culture aud refinement. Tub
nrooertv has recently been purchased byi rr Wilmington partmen of Virginia,

XrliZf. i ioo inhabitants, according North Caroling X in session at Hamp

general strike on the nrst or .stay anu
have resolved to defend themselves

against any force sent to attack them.
Their demand is an eight hour working
day.

blaio
and

r --vomcers were eicuicu7-
-

whinrrfcrm's diarv or ton last night wne. John Y. MacJ&e's drugstore.j that benevolent, kind friend to the boysJtO VICU. VlWlftW mw.-o- " mfY for the ensuing year


